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WHAT IS SHAMANIC GARDENING 

 
Shamanic Gardening by Melinda Joy Miller 

  
From decades of private practice, research and training, Melinda Joy Miller 

created a powerful Garden Design System that integrates Sustainability, Environmental 

Psychology Ancient teachings of First Nation People from Hawaii and the Seneca 

Nation in New York, and Chinese & Japanese Garden Design   

  

Japanese garden design reflected local ecosystems, sustainably using plants, trees, 

herbs, and flowers that were native to the AREA   Planting carefully represented the 

natural patterns and relationships of existing landscape.  

          

Contact Melinda Joy 

https://shambhallainstitute.com 
melindajoy.miller123@gmail.com 
Light Tools Store: https://store48114020.company.site 

https://shambhallainstitute.com/
mailto:melindajoy.miller123@gmail.com
https://store48114020.company.site/
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GARDENING FOR 

SEVEN GENERATIONS 

INTO THE FUTURE 

HAS NINE PRINCIPLES: 

 

1. Use organic, sustainable methods. 

2. Grow nutritious food for health and vitality. 

3. Choose native plants that have multiple uses. 

4. Design gardens to encourage wildlife. 

5. Conserve water. 

6. Develop healthy soil. 

7. Produce sufficient food for yourself with extra for your 

neighbors or the local food bank. 

8. Include a wide variety of plants and their diverse 

species.  

9. Express gratitude and honor in daily ritual. 
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GROW APHRODISIACS IN YOUR GARDEN 

 

ARUGULA 

ASPARAGUS 

AVOCADOS 

BANANAS 

CHERRIES 

EPIMEDIUM 

FENUGREEK 

HOT CHILLIES 

MACA 

NITRIC ACID 

PINE NUTS 

POMEGRANATE 

PUMPKIN SEEDS 

SAFFRON 

SHILAJIT 

STRAWBERRIES 

WATERMELLON 

 

ARUGULA 

Nitric Oxide which has been found to increase blood flow + Spicy stimulating to 

appetite and desire 

  

ASPARAGUS 

It shape is emotionally, visually an Aphrodisiacal 

French are known to eat asparagus on three meals before a wedding 

A cleanser for urinary tract  

A muscle relaxer + achieve and maintain erection + Some feel it a vital food to help 

women conceive + improves blood flow to sexual organs 

Greeks identified Asparagus with the Goddess Aphrodites 

Romans gave Goddess Venus powers of fertility + beauty + Love  
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AVOCADOS 

Help keep hormones balanced + Sensual pear shaped for visual and cultural romantic 

arousal +  

  

BANANAS 

Phallic shape + as an aphrodisiac contains bromelain and enzyme that triggers 

testosterone production +  

   

BERRIES - Superfoods 

Blueberries + Blackberries + Strawberries + Raspberries 

These fruits are rich in flavonoids that can help men keep erections 

 Blackberries contain zinc which research says help to regulate testosterone 

production 

  

CHERRIES 

Boost libido + Superfood that are filled with flavanones + Red color + Stimulating 

arousal +  

  

 

EPIMEDIUM 

Known as the Horny Goat Weed + Chinese Medicine to improve erectile function 

  

FENUGREEK.  
Seeds are used in Asia for boosting the libido + sexual arousal +actually contains 

ingredients that can help make sex hormones – estrogen and testosterone + Sexual 

performance + Hormone Balance +  
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HOT CHILLIES 

Bright Red Color + Stimulate Endorphins and Dopamine for emotional uplift and 

romantic stimulation + Boosts Circulation 

  

MACA 

- Sweet vegetable + In south America used for boosting fertility + libido + erectile 

function - Maca is formally known as Lepidium meyenii and grows in the Andes of 

Peru.  

- The powder of the maca root is considered safe to eat and contains glycosylates 

similar to cruciferous vegetables like broccoli.  

- Maca has been reported in testimonials to increase sexual performance in both 

men and women  

  

NITRIC ACID 

What is Nitric Acid and how does it help couples to be happy in the bedroom? 

Nitric acid is an ingredient that is produced by healthy arteries. It’s a miracle gas 

causes blood vessels to relax and dilate Nitric Acid is generated by the amino acids of 

L-arginine and L-citrulline To have superior sexual responsiveness it helps to eat 

foods that are high in these amino-acids. Foods that are high in L-arginine and L-

citrulline. Pine nuts + Peanuts + Walnuts + Watermelon +  

  

  

PINE NUTS 

High in arginine which helps to dilate blood vessels + Pestos + Nitric Oxide is known 

for increase blood flow. 

  

POMEGRANATE 

Deep red color, drinking juice daily helps to increase testosterone levels in both men 

and women + packed with antioxidants that help blood circulation + may help to 

boost erectile erection +  
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A superfood + drinking a glass a day can help improve testosterone levels in men and 

women +  

  

PUMPKIN SEEDS 

High in magnesium that help to raise testosterone levels 

  

SAFFRON 

A flower most expensive aphrodisiac + A common remedy to enhance your mood + 

help improve erection + sexual arousal 

  

SHILAJIT 

Used in Ayurvedic Medicine for centuries – Called Nectar of Gods + known as a 

sexual enhancer + helps to regulate hormones + can help to increase sperm count 

   

STRAWBERRIES 

Blood flow to sexual organs + Red color + Fragrance is stimulating to sexual arousal + 

Improves erectile function 

 

VELVET BEAN 
This herb has been used for sexual support, fertility struggles, and nervous disorders 

and is also known by the name Mucuna pruriens. Extracts of the seeds and leaves are 

available in various preparations to support successful sexual outcomes. 

  

WATERMELON 

Called Lycopene King relaxes blood vessels + improve circulation +  

WATERMELON has the highest concentration of L-citrulline + especially the white 

rind. 
 


